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Deer Dave, 

Just returned from '''err York where I oerked on a number of promisine things. 

Thehle for our note. The repeat of tle)t -c"iniery 
in . dvance, bed brought us about 40 new orders. He is no 
great guy. t  understand from people in NYV who heerd his 
Jerry Cohen (Jake the Fake to me, the intellectual fink) 
liar and faker. 7 y little se• is on the 1pix1":7 so I could 

21a07, of -,h"211 L Teenw nothing 
t only effective, he is a 
Mondey niffnt show with 
that ho stood up to this 

e't heir it. 

Got a leYer from Ohlbrich at United 'EW3 today. The 2e:0 the printee is supposed 
to hove sent three weeks ago apparently have not ar ived end they neither phoned nor 
wrote when the7 hewn a truck at Terkleo at lee: et on;:o o woe!:: 	thuy a v-n- picked up 
the GO they hod weitine at your pineal 

It is hare enough Leine a shoestring publisher but when eustokers hove on 
r,.version to mkine •Ionoy 	is 

The NET reoele tell me that the three—hour sT.eciol o2 .phi h, I vol: you is 
rcally mine. I wish it were to be aired before klovember 12t The boycott is hurting sale: 
This does not aeon the be-oe ien't selltnte  It 	Aoin: . 11. It f.s no doiug what it 
could if the press had not deeeled a mixture of boycott and insult against it, going 
so sfr es to credit °Thee bele:3 	wha it h:,s 

Regaie!s to Iteen nn: th-:1 boy., end th,loAs. 

Sincerely, 

Would you please phone United scout those 
60 books'; Thanks. On the way home last 
night I ceu -ht part of t'lle —em3fee show. 
For a men who is usually eeite responsible, he was shockingly irresponsible in telking 
about the warren Report -en;', those. writing about it. I stopped twice to call hi and 
couldn't get through. By the tine I colli!, I as near Baltimore end he we3 off rntl 
the ecKiney show (with Jerk in Fla.) was on. 1 spoke to the pre:lamer and esied him 
to convey my challenge to Menefee, for me to face hie nnl address each and everyw one 
of the things he eeid en, prove from only the record that he is wrong and to defy him 
to show a single one of the things of which he con-lei:le d( like hypothesis) in my 
book. If be takes me up we'll hevesome fun. If :Icanney had been in Phile, 'think he'd 

haveeire me right then end there. 


